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NORTH COLLEGE HILL CITY COUNCIL
prn
Minutes for virtual NCH Council Meeting, April 5 2021, 7:00
with the clerlt

persons wishing to address Council prior to its dealing with current legislatiorimay do so by registering
please provide to th6 Clerk, your name, address and the issue you wish to discuss.

of council

Prayer
Call

to Order 7:00 Pm

Pledge of Allegiance
ROLL CALL

Open
lv'!s.

Ail

Pr€;ent

Zorb

Ms. Biythe

Present

Ms. Uncierwood

Present

Mr. Miller Novak

Ms. Hartrnan

Present

Ms. Anderson

Present

All present

Present

Presgnt

ta adopt
er,.nr thc
*opnda. Ms.
lt4tAnderson 2oc. Motion p asses 6-0 to adopt'
the agenda.
Agenda: Ms. zorb moves: tO
the 03-15-202L meeting minutes. hls" zorb 2nd. Motion to adopt
to
adopt
moves
!v15"
Anderson
Meeting Minutes:
palses 6-0.

cornmunications: February Mayor's court report. Liquor control permit for 1579 Goodrnan'
Cornmittee RePorts:

last council rneeting, Next rneeting is April 12,
BudFet and linance: Mr. Mifier-Novak reports. Has not rnet since the
from Ms. Bailey but has not received them to
T:30 pm. He has requested agendas and minutes to previous meetings
date.

Has not met yet. Next meeting is April 12,
Citv comnlunity and Developrnent & R€{reation: Ms. Anderson reports.
6:30 pm.
public safety: Ms. under-wood reports. Last meeting held was March 22.
f iie levy discussed with input from Chief Fes and council membens,
lnformation frorn the auditor's office regarding fire levy'

.
r
r

Next rneeting APril 26, 7:30 Pm.
Rules & Public Policv: Ms. Underwood reports'
to the Law Director and that can
Legislative procedure discussion. lt's realiy irnportant to send at! legislation
previously used
reusing
pitfalls
of
the
process.
Discussed
happen anytime during the three-reading

o
o
.
c

o

legislation'
af the Whole, but 5 of the 6
Update on council rules and how to amend then. Suggested was a Committee
just
eornrnittee !"fleeting'
at
the
be done
remaining council members are on this cornmittee so it nray
Retention policy discussed and needs to be updated'
digital. Looking ontc the ICRC
Central repository is needed for committee agendas and minutes. Possible
puhlic
recprd'
video of meeting's if that can be used for a
Next committee is APril 26 6:30 Pm.

Progress Committee' They meet
Ad l*Ca r€ports: Mr". Miller-Novak reports on the newly formed committee, Uniform
this SaturdaY, APrii 10 9:30 am.
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT:
Safety Comrnittee has
Mayor asked Ms. Underwcod about the Speed Hurnps. Ms. Underwood explains th*
agenda'
get
on
the
!t
back
wiil
been focused on the Fire Levy the last few meetings. She
with Krimmer's ltalianette as to
NCH City Clean-up day is April 24, 9:00 arfl to noon. Mr. Mosby is working
per
volunteer.
pizza
available
will
be
how many complernentary slices af
Development and
She h?C + L,ery g*od r*eetir:g y;ith FXs. Anderson who is now chair of City, Comnrunity
back together again
Recr*ation to discrss the calentjar for the year and getting the ftecreation commlttee

.

r

e

Citv Ad

o
o

rn in is

tfat$,:rggq&

He hcpes tl:at everyon€ had an enjoyable Easter or Passover'
That shoutd
Grat*{r;i to h*t.e th* grar-rt rnqrt€y to install the second set of Electronic Vehicle Charging Stations'
car that
electric
parking
lot
is
an
in
the
car
electric
peints out the
! h.: ihp end o{ this si;.rnrner. Also, he
ih;i,,.-,a;,,
!irre'
Ms'
car
runs'
the
quiet
clean
and
how
Explains
could perhaps be leased for the Code Enforcement officer.
pays
and
an
app
downioads
customer
the
explains
Mcsby
Blythe asks how the person pays for this. Mr.
through that app' The city receives a portion ofthe charging fees'
Po1

Citv Adm-inistrator report !ont.l
A report was drafted by Epex regarding the building at Dumley park. lt was reportecl it would cost more to
repair than to rebuild. He asks if the council couid reconsider the motion that had been passed eariier and
not wait ninety days to denrolish but to act now
The resolutir:n tonight allows O.D.O.T. to enter into a Safety lmprovement Project. {t's a forrnality anci hopes
to get it passed tonight to ailow ODOTto irid the contract cut and get started on the particular safety

.

r

c
r
c

irnprovements by the summer time.
Laptops are in" Piease see Mr. lvlosby after the meeting if you pian tc pick one ilp.
Ml. ,i\nderson asks af Mr. Mosby of the painting on the outside of the basebail building couid be preserved.
{l-4r. [4osby explains there is no way possible to preserve the paintings if the buitding should be raised.
Ms. Zorb asks about the restoration cost could exceed the vaiue of the strilcture and asks Mr^ illosby if he
knows the actual vaiue ofthe structure which is not refleeted in the document. He did not know the actual
yaiue of the structure. Very lengthy discussion on funding for demolition. Mr. Miiler-l.dovak asks for guidance
for iangt-rage to rnake a motion to rnove forward on the demolition of the building. Aft€r that discussion Ms.
Anderson moves to ha.re Administration proceed with the demoiition of the building at Dumley Park" Mr.
Mi!ler-Novak 2nds. Motion passes 5-1. Discussion continues, Ms. Biythe asks about trees behind the building,
once the building comes down $/!ll the trees need tc be trimmed or removed, Mr. Mosby said there has
been some discussion with the City engineer, JMA, if trees need to corne down it would be as few as possible

Law Birector Report: Not present He is cr.:rrently at another meeting and will log in when he can"
Finance Director: fu1s. Hail reports. May 1't quarter report wiil be corning out in May and February Financial report will
be coming out later this week. N.lext week they will be touching on the importanee of the ins and outs of the tax
hudget and have it ready for Counci! to vote on by the deadline of May 15. Ms. Zonb ask* if fuas. Hall couid report when
the tax return$ are due. R.t.T"A. moved deadline to May L7,lA?J, deadline to file taxes Ms. Hal! repoi"ts the deadline to
file taxes is May 17, 2021.
Call of Membe:'s:

Ms. BaileY: Tomorrcw" April 5 is the first day of early voting in Harnilton County.
Ms. Blythe: Referred to her letter to council on january 7, regarding the fire levy and had already expressed them.
Ms. Underwood: Hopes that all had a nice and healthy hoiiday on Sunday.
Mr. Miller-Novakr nothing at this time
Ms. Znrb; nothing at this time
Ms. Flartman: Has nothing at this tirne.
Ms. Anderson: lrJlonday will be her first meeting as ehair. Produce Pop up is at the Midd!e Schooi is Aprii 12, 3:00 prn
to 5:00 or 6:00 pnl. Open to ali residents of North Coiiege Hili. Volunteers are needed. Contact is Kim Stewart. A
reminder abolit cleanup day on April 24,

Legrslatiqu
First fiead-ing: flesolution 10-2021, A resolution authorizing the City Admlnistrator to €nter into a contract
with the Ohio Departrn€nt sf Transportation for the Pedestrlan Safety lrnprovement Project" Ms.
Underwood moved to suspend 2nd and 3rd reading" Ms. Anderson 2nd. Discussion. Ms. Zorb asks if this
was this discussed in committee meeting? Mr. lVlosby is not sure if it was sjisfrri:':e"'i ir: l;.ii:l:riii--r i,-l iiri: ;.
a reiteration of what has already been passed. The prr:ject its*if was disi:ussed irr t'lrii.'t'i:it.i*+ i:i;i, i:*t this
partir:uiar pieee r:f Iegislation" But the fornrality of the resoil"rti*rl ts r*quit'*ii i:y *lli) r' l,r,:, ".li.i '-,'r :'-r^tit'.ir
with the safety project and the funding is provided by the ClDCIT" lt wor"rki al|*w L;1, ti,l 5i.r:; ori lr-;;k w!ilr
ODOT'stimelineforgoingoutfarbidandgettingthepro.iectstartetJ.futi ijrrd+it,:-ri-,'.i i,,-riii;j:;;:,ii :i:,ir;.r,.
discusserJ in her committee" Pres" Graver calls for a vote. Motion to suspend fails 5-1.
First Reading; Sesolutisn 1L-2021 A Resolution determining to proceed with levying a replacement tax in
excess of the ten-rviill lin:iration.

coM Mg Nls-,f BQM -T.UEAlJDlEiulEi ltl o n e
OLD BUSINESS: President Graver reminds

council there are:Lil! a {ei+ lgr*t: i.il i!!i, ili;.i,

CiCwhichisappointedbythetvlayor.comn:itteesinlieutfhns.B;llitly'sresigli'r*tiriri.
sit in on a CiC meetingto see if she int*rested, the iast one !tua; f.+ila{:lit:rj.
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i;iil arri.i Tii:: an;i iire
ll:r Bl1'r1":e::idshe'ritlt

Ms. Anderson reminds council Recreation Director is a volunteer position- What do

a

we do next? Ms. Underwood recommends the chair of City Community and
Development and Recreation to take the lead.

Ms. Zorb suggests Chair of Finance work on a new salary ordinance and include the
director in there if you are trying to go the financial route. Ms. Anderson asks Mr'
Miller-Novak to look into it. Mr. Miller-Novak wants Ms. Anderson to keep it in her
committee, come up with a number and bring it to council. Lengthy discussion' Ms'

a

Anderson accepts the suggestion'
NEW BUSINESs

o

Ms. Underwood asks about the new bar opening on Goodman Ave' Mr. Mosby says
that yes, potentially we would be looking at a new a restaurant that serves alcohol.

r

Ms. Zorb recalls the last liquor license request and from the background the iicense
was not issued. Asks if a background check was done on everyone involved' Mr'
Mosby said yes and the Police Chief said they are all satisfactory. Ms. Zorb asks if all
of council may reeeive the report. Mr. Mosby said, yes, he can get that copy to them'

o

Mr. Miller-Novak asks if the Mayor could call a special meeting to get Res-10-2021 done. Madam
get
Mayor said once Mr. Mosby gets the information needed frsrn ODOT for deadlines or dates to
the bids out, we can go from there.

passes 6-0.
ADJOURNMENT: Ms. Zorb moved to adjOurn. Ms. Anderson 2nd. No discussion. Motion

Ma

Dewald,

Mike Graver, President of Council

of Council
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